Basis for late expiratory spinal inhibition of phrenic nerve discharge.
The relationship between spinal inhibition of phrenic nerve activity and thoratic expiratory motoneuronal discharge was studied in chloralose-anesthetized and unanesthetized decerebrate cats. The amplitude of the phrenic nerve response elicited by singleshocks applied to descending tracts in the second cervical spinal segment progressively fell during the late expiratory phase of the central respiratory cycle. The depression resulted, at least in part, from active spinal inhibition since the spina-to-phrenic evoked response was smaller in late expiration than after C'1 spinal transection. Inhibition of the spinal-to-phrenic evoked was time-locked to the spontaneousburst of activity recorded from the eigth internal intercostal nerve. The degree of inhibition of the spinal-to-phenic evoked discharge was directly related to theamplitude of spontaneously occurring internal intercostal nerve activity. A similiarrelationship was observed when internal intercostal nerve activity and spinal inhibitionof phrenic discharge were evoked by stimulation of the superior laryngeal nerve. It is concluded htat late expiratory spinal inhibition of phrenic discharge was dependent on those neural events responsible for the activation of thoracic expiratory motoneurons.